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RBSOLUTIO• NO. 69-16 

(I:llprove•nt ot w. sberaan Ave. fr011 We■t lina of Paddy Park 
Addition to the Bast lim of Rand Road) 

WBB:aBAS, the City Bngineer baa filed with the City 

council his S'l'UDY AIU) RBPORT dated August 11, 1969., covering the 

propond illp,:ovement of w. Sberaan Avenue fr0111 tha 1'Bat line 

of Paddy Park Addition to the Baat lim of Rand Road, and the 

council baa conaidllred the same and determined that eaid SflJDY 

All> ISPORT ahould be adopted, and baa determined that ita 

intention abould be 4-clared to proceed with the construction 

of the aboft •ntioaad atreet imprcmt•at u 

•(If, 'DIBRBJOD, 11B I'f tmSOLVBD by the Council of 

the City of Hood River and the council declare■ ita intention 

toa 

lJlpeove W. Sheraan Avenue froa the West line 
of Puc!dy Park Addition aa1 the W.at lina of Puddy 
Park Addition extended Jtarthltrly to the Baat line 
of Rand Road, by the widening, 9rading, install
ation of cuzba and gutter■, the conatruction of a 
retainil'll/l wall, the inatallatiota of ator• aew,:a 
and water •ina and appurtenance■ thereto, the 
placing of 'baa• rock, J.evelilllil course, aad sw:
facing with aaphaltic ao110reta aurfaciag at city 
coat• in c:onfoz•ao• with tba ptie .. nt City policy 
to provide a finiabed •tr••t 40 fll•t wide with an 
anticipated life of 25 yeara in confir•tion with 
apeaificationa ••t by the oregon state Highway 
DepartmaQt for thia project 

and that each •treat illpcove•m: ahall be done as mare 

particularly desaril:Mtd in •aid S'l'tJDY Am> RB:tatT aul:nit:ted by 

the City Engineer on .. id project and which the counail banby 

appz:oved and adopta .. 

:aB IT l"'OR'l'BR USOLVBD1 That the coat■ of the work 

ehall bl borne by the a••••••nt area hereinafter deacribtd which 

adjoin• the ■treet so illprOV'ed and tba •••••••nt &%ea aball be 

the lota fronting on or aubc!iviaiona of lota actually fronting 

on aud/or abuttil'lg on ■aid improved atreet,• which area conaiata 

of 65" developed residential propertiea wil.tb the full detailed 

&aacription of the area being benefit:Atd to be •••••••d therefore 
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being deacrihed as being within the City of Hood River, county 

of Rood River, st.ate of Oregon, and 1-iQCJ all of that portion 

th1J:eof de ear ibed aa i 

atginniftg at a point on the Baet lim of LOt 17, 
ADMlS PABADISB ACIBAQZ that ia 30 feet South of 
the Jlortbeaat cozner thereof, thence south along 
the Baat line of Lot 17 a diataaoe of 270 feet 
to a point, ti.nee W.at and parallel to tbl Jllorth 
line of aid Lot 17 a diatanoe of 304.25 feet, 
mom oi: le••• to the Weat boandary line of the 
City of Hood River, thence Borth along tbe treat 
boun!ary line of the City of Bood River a c!ia
taoce of 230 fNt, more or leas, to  a point 
70 feet south of the lforth line of Lot 17, tha11Ce 
weat parallel with the Jfceth line of Lot 17 and 
.70 feet south thereof a diatauoe of 369.65 feet, 
more or leas, to the Weat line of ■aid Lot 17; 
.thence llorth along the weat line of aaid Lot 17 
70 faat to tba IIOrthweat cor•r . thereof,. being 
alao tba southweat oor•r of LOt 11, ADAMS 
PARADISE ACIBAOEr tbenae continuing North along 
the 'Neat line of Lot 21 a diatanoe of 265 .. 32 feet, 
thence Baat a diatanoe of 210 .. 42 feet, more o� 
1•••, to 'the JIO.rthlla•t cOJ:•: of that tract 
convey.d to Robert A .. WyDIOre, et ux .. , by deed 
recorded NaXcb 4, 1966, ae Micro Pilm Jfo. 660370 
in Deed Moord• of Rood aiver County, oregon, 
thence South along tbl :!aat line of aaid Wyaor• 
tract a diatanae of 159.82 feet to a point that 
i• 105.S feet B'<:irth of the south lim of aaid 
Lot 21, tbettee Korth 79• so• weat a diatance of 
235 feet.., more oz laaa, to the But lim of LOt 
21, thence •artb 92 .. 7 feet, thenae Eaat parallel 
with the South line of Lot 22 a diatanae of 123 .. 5 
feet, tbenae Barth 20 feet, thence Baat 120 feet 
to a point that ia 200 feet Baat of the But lb• 
of Lot 22, tbllnce South 240 feet to the llc:cth 
line of Sherman A•enue, thence run southwaterly 
aeroas the atreet to the point of beginni11g .. 
BXCZPTilto 'l'IISREl'R<II, dedicated street right• of 
way (all the aaa being •itua.tad in Sectiona 26 
and 35, TOWftllhip 3 Borth, Rang• 10 BWM) 

1m IT PUR.'l'BIR USOL\1BD1 That the City a.carder ia 

hereby directed to call for nmniatrancea againat tbeae propoaed 

street illprow•nta and the tillla and place fo,: thl public bearing 

on aaid STUDY All) BPOll'r and any objection• thereto 1• set for 

the 8th day of S.ptember, 1969, at 8130 P .M. in the Council 

Challbera in the City Ball of 1100d Ri var 6 Oregon, or as soon 

thereafter •• those who have filed written reaomtrancee may 

be beard, that the City a.corder caun to be published onae eadl 

week for two 1n1cetuudve weeka in tba Hood River •w• a notice o� 

the ti.a and place for auch public bearing and all infccmatiou 
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and data  required by Section 4 of ordinance No. 1217 of the 

City ot Hood Ri•r adopted Jd.y 21, 1967, as to the improve•nta 

to be considered under thie reaolution, that the City Recorder 

ahall give notice to each «lwr•n�· of tbl varioua lota, tt:acta, 

o:r parcel.a of proparty within the area to be a•••••d for the 

propoaed improve•at •• requiJ:ed by seation 5 of • aid ordinance 

.,_ 1217 .. 

• IT Fmt.'Dlla RI SOLVBDa 'that if warrant■ are issued 

for the aaid propoeed improv.-nt, tbly shall bear intltreat at 

the rate of not mo:ea than ---· (__%) percent. per annum 

fr011t date of 1 .. u e  and ahall aonatitute general obligations of 

thl City of Hood River and tha tar• a'Qd aonditiona of  said 

warrant: shall be •• provided b y  ORS 287.502 through 287 .. 510-, 

•• amended II without in any way relieving the owr•n:is of the lands 

benefited frc:a their o'bligationa to repay the Cii:y for the 

aoata of such conatructioQ as uy be hereafter ....... d .. 
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PASSBD thia 11th day of Auguat:, 1969 ,. 

Mayor 
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